
Radio, print and TV pieces on Victoria's recycling crisis
Commentary on the Local Government Act
Opinion piece on the climate change
Regular expert opinion on gambling regulation

Increased community satisfaction with consultations
Greater transparency with more public decision making
Overhauled meeting procedures to improve accountability

Co-founded Libraries After Dark
Launched the North West City Deal in partnership with NWM councils
Coordination of Power Purchase Agreement with 47 Victorian councils -
the largest emissions reduction project undertaken by LG in Australia
Coordination of metropolitan councils to deliver bushfire support       
 to North East Victoria last summer

Media

Governance at Darebin

Programs and support

Dear MAV delegate
I am writing to ask for your vote in the upcoming MAV presidential  
election. I am a skilled and experienced councillor, two time Mayor
and champion for the local government sector. As Mayor of
Darebin (2018-2020), I improved my municipality's profile and
reputation with a focus on governance, sector leadership and
thoughtful engagement with other levels of government and
media. I am an independent councillor with no political affiliations. 

Thank-you for your consideration, Susan
 

Mayor, City of Darebin (2019 and 2020)
Chair, Alliance for Gambling Reform (2020)
Chair, Northern Councils Alliance (2019-2020)
Chair, Women's Health In the North (2010 to 2012)
Doctorate of Social Work
Graduate, Australian Institute of Company Directors
Diploma of Management
20 year of public health advocacy

LIBRARY

Dr Susan Rennie

As a sector champion, I have delivered:

Candidate for MAV President

1
Vote

Susan

Qualifications and community roles 

Deliveringfor localgovernment



I've known Susan for many years. She's committed to
social justice and promoting community well-being. If she

says she'll get something done, she does it. 

Dr Susan Rennie
Independent councillor

More options
for councillors

to influence
MAV decisions

Increased
assistance to
navigate the
new Local
Government Act

A stronger voice for the
local government sector

 A roadmap for councils to
partner and support each other

susan.rennie@darebin.vic.gov.au       0419 750 035

Tim Costello, AO

This is mycommitmentto you

Improved confidence in
the local government

sector

If elected MAV President, I will deliver:

Advocacy on
funding for basic
services like
roads and drains 

More influence with
government, raising the issues

that matter to you

Stable board leadership
with attention to sound
financial and insurance

oversight

Frequent visits to
every region


